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STUDENT GOVERN~t,,E ASSOCIATION SENATE 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE: 
Number _.;;;..;;sB;;......_;;;_;;93~s..J.,.-7~61c;._ ___ _ 
The UNF Women's Center is a viable student organiz~tion on campus 
which provides a wide ranges of programs and services, and; 
The current computer in the Women's Center has become inadequat e 
for the ever- increasing information pr ocessing needs of this 
office, and; 
The UNF Women's Center is requesting funding t o upgrade its current 
computer as well as to purchase a new comput er , and ; 
The amounts requested are as follows: 
* 1 Mb RAM upgrade for 
current Macintosh computer 
* Macintosh LC II 4/160 wi t h 
4Mb RAM and 160 Mb HD 
* Macintosh 14" Color display 
* Apple Extended Keyboard II 
TOTAL 
$125 . 00 
$1 , 217.00 
$482 . 00 
$160 . 30 
LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT $1,984.30 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (#90- 70- 98~ 000) to the Women's ~enter Activi ty and Servi ce 
Fee account (#90~ 70-45-000) for the pur pose of funding t he pur chase 
of computer equipment. 
Respectfully Sul:rni t t .ed I 
David E. McClellan , SGA Comptroller 
Intrcxluced by Budget and . Allocat ions 
Board or CornU ttee S~ ACTION 15- 1- 2 , Date ~
Be it ~ that SB 93S- 9~1 is her~-~"""'~~~-~v-etoed-.,-.~- --~~------
this _);J_ day Of \..,.--;) -f_ tJ ~L~{ 0£/llta_.,. ) , . 19 9~.
s·/ ~-ture , 
- -s· ud t Bcx:ly Pre s 
/ 
Lavon S. Banks
